
Wlintever a ves'dor puts upon his abstract bc is bound ta provo It also containb the Ries of Court governing contestcd
and eretisecnre, ieyod"poue go il Municipal Elcctions, and a short but excellent Foan of

%Ver i te ome, he)vr fI tbduol da g on l wised By-ILaw to contract a debt b orwn snyudrscthe vendor ia anly eîstitled ta iiitercst frei th day 2on ofic liee ncw Act.igmne rsc
bans verified theo title.22oftenwA .

A suintnons to vary tise cisief clerk's certificate, fanding tiiet a Thse Editor, ia his preface, refers te wliat lie lias justly
lutter Ileging a faut creating a good titie; and olYering ta prove 1 renierked ini a prospectus te thse work, that "the municipal
it in a sit tine, was thse period of wlîicis a good title wfts first laws of' Uppcr Canada are in importance second te nouse of
i3bewn, distiîissed -îViuh costa. thse laws or thse Province; thet every municipal couneil

is a smail parliament, possessedl of extensive yct limited
V. C. K. PlAnsoN;s V. CoKH. june 29. jpowers; and that to ascertain in every case the existence

Will- Construction-OGff! pointing osut a mode of diposai- or non-existence ot a power, the nature ot it, its precise
.zderaptiois. limit, and thse mode in v<hich it sbould bo exercised, is the

Where a tcstetor devises proerty and inter alla certain mies objeet of ail who are in any manner concerned in the
and all debts due et lus deccese in respect of snch works, subject administration ef municipal affairs." This being admitted,
ta psy ail rents, royalties and debts, due front the conccrn, and
thse better ta eneblo thse devisce to carry on thse werlcs, bequeatises it mnust aIse be coîseeded, that it is the plain duty ot every
te hlmi £1,OO0, thse disposal by thse testator iu bis lifetime of suais mneuber and offleer of sucli a corporation te make hinsself
property operatea as an ademption of tise gift of tise debte, but acquainted with the nature of the laws by which lus duties
net of thse £1O,OOO. arc specifled and regulatcd.

Se-mle, wliere tisere is a gift by a testater of debts due te lhim The ebjeet Of tise MAN UAL iS te mûare this tas. compara-
subject ta tise payiaent of debts due by M, it is impossible to ite-
pose upon thîe legetee thse obligation of payaient, supposiug thse tively easy, which, without it, thse Councillor eould net pro-
paymnit would exceed tise rectipt. bably ncconiplish within his terni of office. lie will there

________________flnd the whole law rel:îting to his varions and important d.u-
V. C. K. Rlouissox V. Woai>. -zuîl 1. tics and powers, coipressed lu a single and vcry portable

lVd-C'nstncionYescd ntres su~et1obe eriedC~f oi-rvoluiiwu, iiîste:îd of lîavimîg ta .search fur it tIirough two.and-
Io a ch'arity. Lwenty large volumte-s et tihe G encrai Statutes, w'lth nothing

A testator gives ail lus property ta trustees upon trust toPe a nud ii ywye uoeo asnî
and npjuly thse rents of certain cstates for tise mnaintcence, &-c , of It is uncecessary ta point eut its usefulncs8 te thse pro-
A. until 21, and wlîen site attains 21, upon trust te cenvey sucli fession. We are satisflcd that no lawyer's table (thse book
cstates te thîe use of A. lier heirs and aissigna for exer. in case is ahnost tee constantly rcferrcd te for his shch.cs) wiIl be
sliu slîould die under 21, leaviug lewful isbue, ie trust for such s n days withouta oy
issue ns tenants in commun in feu; but in casa e hcsisould die u»n ay . ey
der 21, witheut leaving lawful issue, tien orer witis an ultimate It contains 800 pages, iîicluding tise Index, and is an-
gift tea eclîariy. A. survived tisose lu reieaitîder, and died ut der nounced at thse ridieuh>usly low price or $2-after ile lst
21, witbout issue, tise charitable gift being void under thse statute 'Mercis next, it will be raised te $3 lier copy.-(&urior
of M1ortmin. L'dior, L.J.
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gift ta A. Ires uivested by thse charitable gift over, aithougs that
gift %vas for al otiser purpuses void.

R E V IEW.

Tîîz NEWIML'NICîIAî. MANUAL FOR L'ERri CANADA, coetaining
Notes of Decided Cases, and a full Analytical Index. Edîted
by ROBEaR A. HARRISON, B.C.L, ]3arrister at Lttw, Toronto.
INACLEAR & Ca., Publishcra.
We have reccivcd trois thse publisiiers a copy ef this most

useful werk, issued at the close ef thse year, and la excel-
lent timo te aet as a guide fer tisese te whom iL is inscribcd,
IlThe Municipal Cou» cils of Upper Canada," and their
several menuiera, in the performance ef thse duties which et
the commencement ef a new year devolvo upon them.

WVe regret that eur rcference te the work caneot now be
ns full as its great and geecral importance would call for,
our time being vcry limited. M1r. Harrison's well known
cisaracter as an annotator is, hewever, of itseif a guarante
that ne labor lias been aparcd in nuaking it a desideratum
for cvery lawyer and member cr officer cf a Municipal
Couricil in tihe Province.

It contains tise new Municipal Act, 22 Vic. cap. 99,
careftîlly and extensively annotated, together with ail the
Acts and parts of Acts, taken in chronological order, in any
way relating te mîunicipal matters, whicls are te be feund
scattercdl tiîrough, tl*c twcnty-two volumes cf thse Provincial
Statutes.

TnE GEAT RF.rUnLlc 'MONTHLY. New York: Oaksmnith & Ce.
11'2 and 114, Williamu Str-eet.
The firat number ef this illustrated Magazine is recevred.

As ita naine indicates, it is intensely American, but as litera-
ture belong te no nation, and as its literature appears te be
et0 highs oder, thse Magazine will be found acceptabîle te Ca-
nadiens as well as Americana. In cur number for Novembes,
were stated thse terms of subacription, and similer information
'will be foued to-dny in our advcrtising colunnt.

A TREArISE ON TISE Law op- Suis ny ATTACISMENT IN TUE~
UreîTFD STATEs, by C. D). Drake of St. Louis, Mia. Second
Edition, revised an~d enlarged, with an Appendix containing
tise leading Statutory Provisions cf tise aeveral states Mn
territories of tise United St.ates, in relation te Suit& b>' Attaeh-
ment, sud a treetise on Foreign Attacisment lis thse Lord
Mýayor'a Court ot London, by John Locke. Beston: Little,
B3rown & Ca. Toronto: A. IL. .rmour & Ce.
This werk b y an .American or an .American subjeet is oe

ef peculiar value te tise Canadien Lawyer, inasmucis as it
cevers a brancis of Jurisprudence comnmun te botis counrites,
and as yet untouched by any le-gal writerofability et thîe Eng-
lias ber. Certain provisions o?' tise Common Law Proceduro
Act ef 1854 is Engiand, and oftour own Act cf 1856, wisich
ara eopicd verbatiren from, thenu, opened eut a new remcedy te
crcditora aemewlîat smmilar te the remedies girn is the Lord
31ayor's Court of London, and cnablcd a crcditor te attach
debts due to bis debtor and te recorer the amount frens tise
Gariice, as bo is called. Very few cases on tise fsubjet are te
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